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TI1E MIS I MINER.. 

Vol. 15. 

DR. NEIHARDT TO SPEAK 
ON POETRY. 

Dr. John G. N eihardt, honorary 

profe SOl' of poetry at the Univer

sity of Ne.braska and America's 

greatest epic poet, will address th e 

dudent hody an.d pClPu,}.ace of Rolla 

n ext Thursd ::lY evening. Dr. Neihard t 

wiU I read selections from his own 

po'etry. Those who heard him last 

J ear were very enthusiastic over his 

lecture and it is assured that his ap

pearance this year will be one of t he 
''cest if not the be.st number on the 
l ec~ure prC'gram. 

Among the be t known of Dr. 
Neihard t poems aTe three units of 
an epic cycle concerning the win n ing 

f the west. These t hree nalTatives 
:' re entitled: "The Song of H ugh 
Glass," "The So ng of t h e In dian 
W ars," and "The Song cf Three 
F riends." 

ST. PATS PARAO E. 
L ead by the Q. V. Ki ds and the R . 

O. T. C. Band the delay ed St. Pa ts 
parade !Was held Saturday, March 
16. As original'ly intended the parad·; 
was to accompany the Patro n Saint 
on his ,entry to our fair city , how
ever, the weather man , wh o incid ent
ly must not be a wearer cf t he green, 
sa id "No" rather severely. 

The 'Pal'ade co nsisted . of fl oats 
from ten busi ness firm s and onl 
t hr ee school organizations. Scme 
ra ther clever ideas wer e worked out . 
Th e winner of the sch ool e;ro up, 
which consisted d en tries 'by t h = 
P r ospectors, Kapipa Sig'ma and Tri
ane;' e was the Triangle fl oat, whi ch 
conveyed the idea that the fate of 
0V-1' s~ho ol re sted in the hands of the 
L egislature. 

Floats by business cC'ncerns were 
entered by The Ozark Supplv Co .. J. 
W . S'cott' s Drug Store , Ash ers, 
Farmers E,xchang-e, Bu ckey's Garae'2,', 
Schuman's Ilumber Co ., P eac 'Jck 
Food Shop . L. T. Hud so n Mo ter Co ., 
?nd tr.,e R olla T elep hone Co. The 
F.3rmers Exchange was judged the 
winner of this .e;roup. 

Tt is to be regretted that more of 
tl,e school organizati ons did not h ave 
fl oats. 

Mo,nday, March 18, 19f M ,~ . M . T,ihr","" No. 24 

ST. PATRICK SPEAKS . 

Professors, Students a n d Honest 
People: 
Scme twenty one years ago I first 

fared fo r th alone in my li ttle bark to 
touch these Elysian shores ; as I again 
travelled that rO Uite today, I found 
the so ns of M. S. M. scattered 
promiscu C' u sly about the glo,be. Som e 
engaged in h onest pursuits, other 
fo ll owing the advice and teachings 
of their professors, after foul' years 
of training as engineer s they are en
gaged in su ch vari'ed pursuits as : 
profess C' r s, actors, in sur,ance a gents, 
jan itQjrs, 411'mers ,and 'boo tl egg'ers, 
truly worthy ventures from the land 
of the midnight oil. All in all, my 
holi ne,ss is not offended-Power to 
the Engine,er, Man of Action . 

One of my knights in the embryo 
!'ent me a orry plea to t hi s eff ect: 
De'ar St. Part: 

If you will pardon t h e p er so nal 
r eference, may I substitute a parrot 
for myself in Econ omics? It would .as 
:: dequately as I le arn to say "Su pply 
and Demand" , Fri sco, Frisco, Fl'is~o . 

Thereby all crwing me to slumber 
with out keeping my feet on the 
fl e or . Do I make myself perfectly 
cle2r? T he parrot would serve as well 
u nd er Prof. CM·]ton as his co urs,= 
is a r e'pitition of Orten 's course . 

Th is bird would p erhalps w ':)1'k 
11' : ch more effi cien t ly after having 
been tested for ten~ile str ength by 
Da ve, t heoreticall y fi.gure·d ,by Prof. 
(' "rrett; pre~lpitated 'by Karl Ker
shner, brought to an end point by 
Dr c Schrenk, a nd there a ll oyed , tool 
l-arde ned and micro pl1ctograph ed by 
Boots Clayton. 

After f our years of constant study 
und er varied professo r s, n o doub t 
r"r per sonel chart as applied to this 
little feathered fri end would sh ow 
l,'m as adequately equi pped to fair 
forth into the cold wC'rld, kno'\vledq;e . 
theor y lJTId ba llast of l ead as any of 
t"e' st'c den ts , if you ca'n call them 
r . nib . thereby provi n g Professor 
T\o[l n was as ever r ight when h e 
',- Hpn 0 0 valien tly for the further
ance of Charts, and t h e P reve ntion 
of Eng-in eering Education. In fact 
this bird would mak e an excell en t 

Continued on Page Six. 

ST. PATS A SUCCESS 

The ides of March have come-and 
passed. Caesar has been slain and 
duly buried, and Brutus is through 
with hi orati on. With the departing 
of the last guest Sunday night, 
everyone h eaved a great sigh of re
li ef ; of course we wo'u.Jdn't have 
mi ssed it for one million dollars but 
we are glad it only comes once a 
yera . Blue Monday was moving day 
with the return of t he members to 
t h e various clubs, after a three days 
absen ce . A return to hairpin littered 
and ·powder sprinkled rooms, dis
proving the old adage that women 
a r e g ood housekeepers. 

Jim Rich a rdson St. Pat 

D es.pite t h e worst t hat the weath
erman co uld do the St. P ats festivities 
were quite a success. St . Pat arrive,d 
from t he Emer ald I sle on Friday 
morning a nd although t he parade 
had to be postpon ed because of the 
cop icus rainfall t he r em ain der of 
the progr::lIn was carri ed out with 
out a flaw. At ten o'clock F r iday 
morning t h e nobl e seniors assem'J led 
in Parker Hall to receive t he bl ess
i na- and to be knighted by Hi s Royal 
Hig·hn e,ss. Jim Richardso n made a 
good Saint Patri ck and h is address 
wa s th oro ughly enj o::ed by th e l arge 
cro wd tha t ha d assembled to witness 

'~he knighting . Sixty-seven seniors of 
the class of 1929 were call ed fo r th to 
rave their I~ ast interrcg'a ted by St. 
'Pat find to be dut,bed Knights of the 
"')val Order. Mr. R. P. Cummings of 
~ •. ' Louis an d a member of the class 
of 190 5 was kni ghted, an d Mr . L. T . 
HLd~<)n was g iven honorable m en
tio n for his cC' opera tion during the 
pas t in helping the Juni or Cbss plan 
fo r the festivities. 

Friday aftern oon t h e M. S. M. 
Player!' under th e flble dir ection of 
Miss Betty H arlin presen ted a play, 
"Fifty-Fifty" for th e enterta inment 
(1 f the g uests. " Fifty-Fi fty" was a 
three act farce of love, l u'ck, and 
bughter, and was presented by a 
'"" ',' capable cast . Th e l eads were 
'o1.:: on bv the Misses " Bid" LC'ng and 
i\lTadge L enox and Messrs. Charley 
King- and H . K . Ihrig. A g reat d eal 
of praise was g iven the a cting of 

Conti nu ed on pa!l'e two . 
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O. W. (Goose) Morris and Jim Rich
ardson. 

Friday night the major event of 
the celebration took place as the 
Masquerade Ball. The Juniors had 
had !the glymnasium decorated so 
that it made a fit setting for the 
conglomeration of 'brilliant costumes 
and the spirit of the carnival prevail
ed, To the spectators in the balcony 
the whole resembled some gay carni
val of perhaps Madrid or Budapest. 
'Clowns and gypsies predominated 
,but the characters inclu,ded every
thing : pirates, policeman, Spaniards, 
monks, Scotch lassies and representa
tives from most of the other coun
tries. Mu sic was furnished by Bill 
Odell' s College Club Orchestra of 
St. Louis and although this was de
cidedly the weak point in the entire 
celebration it will be a long time be
fore those present forget the "Tiger 
Ra,g" or "Tight Like That". 

Elizabeth Long Queen 
At eleven o'clock St. Pat arrived 

and proceeded down an aisle of 
eager spectators to the throne, 
where he received and crowned the 
sixteenth qu een of St. Patrick. This 
signal honor went to Miss Eijiza,beth 
Long of Rolla, whose queenly grace 
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and beauty a-dded to the state'lyness 
,of the occasion. "Bid" ~as a beauti
ful quee,n and many an admiring 
sigh escaped the lips of the specta
,tors as she proceeded to the throne. 
Four queens of former years who 
were present and proceeded th€ 1929 
queen to the throne were Mrs. H. G. 
,S. Anderson, who was queen in 
1916; Mrs . Margaret Sally E 'u-lich, 
the 1922 quee,n; Miss Dorot'hy 
Kiesler, the 1926 qneen, and Miss 
Lucy Kiesler, the 1928 qu een. Miss 
Long's maids of honor were Misses 
Betty Harlin, Days i'e Long, and 
Emi1y McCaw. 

Junior Prom Saturday Night. 

ISatur,day night the formaU Junior 
Prom dre~v the usual number and 
proved to 'be the better dance of the 
tw o, The brilliance of vari-colored 
evening gowns and the gleam of tux 
shirts are quite un'v,su,al sigh ts in 
J ackling Gym. 

The Junior Class d,eserv,es much 
credit for succes,siully planni,ng and 
executing this years St. Pats. Joe 
J arboe as Junior presiden,t had gen
'eral charge, and Heath was chair
man of the music committee and 
Kirkpatrick hea.ded the decoration 
committee. 

Those knighted were F. E. Tuck€r, 
IR,olla; A . C. Adolph, Easton, Pa.; W. 
F. Fru'it, Fruit, Ill.; A. T. Gardner, 
St. Louis; J. H. Hahn, Muscatine, 130.; 
A. J. Miles, Potosi, Mo.; T. W. Rub
bottom, Deslo,ge, Mo.; C. L. Salley, 
IFrstoe, Mo . ; J. V. Sundstrom, St. 
Lou is ; B. L. Ballard, Joplin; E. A. 
'Crawford, Welbster Grov,es; G. E. 
'Crays, Baxter Springs, Kan.; W. L . 
Drake, Wellston, Mo.; C. E. Gutke, 
St. Louis; H. L. Harrod, St. Louis; 
C. W. Johnson, Rolla; H. G. Jones, 
Gouverneur, :N. Y .; 'L. W. Pickles, 
Duluth, Minn.; O. W . Morris, Falls 
'City, Neb.; A. M'u'eHer, ,St. Louis; 
R. P. Palmer, Hurdland, Mo.; J. T. 
Powell'- Rolla; G. W. Talley, Arcadia, 
Mo.; L. F. Van Seiver, Highst oiWTl, 
N . J.; Joe Williams, Jr" Univ,ersity 
City, Mo.; J . M. Willson, Bucyrus, 
Mo.; M. C. Christine , Bloomfield, N. 
J.; A. L . McRae, Rolla; K. R. Neal, 
Galena, Kan .. E. J. Gregory, B en
ham , Ky.; E. J. Crum, Marshfield, 
Mo.; C. J. Potter, Greenfield, Mo.; C. 
H. Dresbach, St. Louis, Mich.; R. A. 
Bryant, Rolla; R. C. Miller, St. Louis; 
W. L. Couch, Hannibal; P. H. Delano, 
Bonne Terre; A . H. Kemp, Sedalia; 
D, H. Miller, Cape Girardeau; H. R. 
Ostel'wald, Washingto n, Mo.; T. H. 
Gl'e,en, Waverly, Ky , ; H. C. Bolon, 
ISlmi t'hfield, Ill.; C . . R . Breckenridge, 
U nion, Mo.; E, R. Coil, St. Louis; F. 
A. McCurdy, Hughesvill e, Mo.; R. H. 
Parker, Eureka, 1\110.; E. T. ReQ"en
hardt, Cape Girardeau,: W. H. R.oll-
111an Lockwood, Mo.; T . O. English, 
'Cra~e, Mo.; R. L. Wright, Edison, 0.; 

Continued on rage five. 
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IC. D. VIA'SI 
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Phone 71 
IF it is quality you are 
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from us. We Deliver 
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i Did you see our i 
float in St. Pal's 

Parade? 

L T. Hudson Motor Go. 
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GOOD COFFEE 
Corner 8th and Rolla Streets 
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Making Primers 

Lesson No.2 of 

BLASTERS' HANDBOOK 
P RIMING a dynamite cartridge seems like a 
. very simple job when you watch a profes

slOnal blaster-a thrust into the cartridge, a 
blasting cap crimped onto the fuse and inserted 
into the hole, and the fuse tied to the cartridge 
with a piece of twine. 
But each of these apparently simple steps requites experi
enced handling foe the sake of efficiency and safety. Upon 
proper priming depends complete detonation, avoiding the 
pulling out of detonator, guarding against moisture, easy 
and safer loading of bore holes. There are two methods of 
detonating a charge--safety fusc and blasting cap or electric 
blasting caps. 

Each step of the several methods of priming a cartridge is 
fully explained in classroom terms and clearly illustrated in 
Chapter Two of the Blasters' Handbook. 

'I'he entire H andbook, in fact, is one of the practical reference 
and study works found in the classrooms of leading technical 
schools, colleges and universities. Written out of the expe
rience of du Pont field service men over a great many years 
and taken from all fields. Meat y, well arranged, and con
densed into handy pocket size. 

This coupon w ill bring you 
a copy absolutely FREE 

. \;=~<@ PO ID;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
IIEG. u. s. p,Io.T.orr. 

E. I. du Pont de NeITlours & Co. , Inc . , 
Explosives Department, \Vilmington, Delaware 

Without cost or obliga tion on my part , please send 
ITIe a copy of "'Th e B lasters' Handbook." 

Name .. _ .. _._ ..... ________________ __ ...... __ . ___ .. . 

Dormitory Room No. __ _ ... _____ . ___ . ____ _______ ........... __ Street. ___ __ ___ ...... __ ... : ______ ..... ___ ___ ...... _____ _ 

City ... ...... .......... _ ....... ... ...... ...... ... ..... ... .......... ..... ........ ..... ..... State ........... ........ ... .............. . . 

PART PLAYED BY WOOD 
IN COAL FORMATION. 

It has been shorwn that mor,e or 

l ess decayed plant matter laid down 

in peat of Carboniferous age consti-

tuted the raw material from which 

co·al beds were formed, says the De
partment ·of Commerc·e. Plant stru c
ture i readily r·ecognize,d in coals of 
<all ranks from 1ig ni te to anthracite . 
It is logical , theref,ore·, in seeking to 
elucidate the proc,ess of coal f orma-

tion to start wi t h its ini t ia l stage
that ;s, wi t h the f ormation of peat 
from plants. Thi,s process is undo ub t
e.dly both biological and chemical; 
bacteria and fungi, as we.]11 a s chemi
cal ac tion , playa part in decay. 

W oo d is a maj or con stitu·ent of 
plan ts , acccrdingly r elsearch is in 
pmgress a.t the Pittsburgh E ix p eri
m en t Station of the U nited S tates 
Burea u of Mines d esigned to sh ow: 
! 1 ) the r ela t ive importan ce of 
ba cter ial a nd chemical ad ion; (2) 
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LYRIC THEATRE 

Clara Bow 
in 

The Fleets In 
with JAMES HALL 

Wednesday and Thursday 
MARCH 20 AND 21 

Int. Nerwsand Comed y 
A,dmi ssion IO c and 30c 

MINERS ATTENTION 

J. A. ALLISON 
The Leading Up-tlo -Dat e Jeweler 

JDIAMONDS DIAMONDS 

SEEA 
Marie f or Y'OiU.r fhe Insurance 

Dan for your title and abstract 

Bob for your life Insuranc·e 

AT 

BUY YOUR EASTER SHOES NOW 

LADIES AND MISSES"TIES 
STRAPS. PUMPS AND 

OXFORDS 
Men' S h oes, Oxf ords a nd High 

Tops . 

Rolla Sample Shoe Store 
O. L. He uer J. F. Sease 

Ka\\oT\a\ 'BaT\~ 
OF ROLLA 
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Iwhat wood constitue nts J"e main in 
m cdined f orm to tak e part in th e 
s u·b,O?equent stages of co,al fo rn;a t ion ; 
and , (3) wha t w oo d constit u ents are 
compl etely used u p. To this end 
'sampl es of wo od that ha ve b een su.b
ject ed to all na tura l co ndi t ion,s of d e
cay in val:iou s stages a r e b eing 
a naly ze d. Sampl es examin ed so far 
are : (1 ) W oo d r otted com pletely in 
el ir; ( 2) w oo,d -tI5tted in ai r and 
subseq u'entl y subm erge.d in wa ter; 
an d (3 ) woo d sub merged wh en 
~o und. Bacterial a s well 8S ch emi cal 
a ctio n is b e ing in ver.tiga te d. 
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i La!i~~~I~~nts I 
Ken Gray's Alleys 
Entrance door opposite Telephon e ~ 

, Exchange office in S.chu man Bldg. ~ 
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~ BE WISE 

I Eat at the Owl Cafe I 
lAnd Save Money I 
I Open Day and Nightl 
I 205 W. Ninth St. I 
1"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 

, MERC~~~:MERs I 
BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE 

r""'S'ka'ti~g""'''R'i~k''''''1 
~TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND~ I SATURDAY NIGHTS ~ 
i 7 : ~-30-1 0 :30 

lOVER CARNEY'SI 
I GARAGE ~ 

IG;I"ii""H'~~'e"To~'i'g"~'t""j 
~ Reduced Station to~~ I S~ation Rates after I 
~ 8.30 pm . ~ ~ 

I·Rolia TelernOlle CO·i 
"""""" """ """ " '111 1"" ,.""" " " "" "1, ,, " """ """ ,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,: 
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JIM PIRTLE 
ijij1atcbma~~r 

AND 

r"""'~ii~~f;~:~':"""""""""""'" 
I Soft Drinks . 

, !FRED W.SMITH! 
, t g_ N ext to Picture Show .. § 
§" 'tl""IIIIIIII"""'IIII'I"""111111""""'11""".",.,.,1,.""" •• , ••• 1""1111,., '= I f ra nk l. Smith I 1' '''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 

~ ~ I New Lot 

I Meats' and Groceries lSi I k 0 resses 

,~".""I oPPo~~~:."~:FICE ! I s ~u~ ~c;;~ ~. s I 
.g Rolla's Bl'ggest and Best Store .~ 

!"~'::':~=='=:~~~: ''''''''''P';~'~b;'i~';;~'~'B'~'~~'~';''''''',!, 
"~§,~ ~'1 SHOESHHAINIREC··UT.. ,~.~,~ I Fridal, March 22 I 
! ID AT SHAMPOO! MCC:;::n~:~n<~::~.~tore:! .. '. 
!O~ ~\\1te ~a,"'ne~ ~'nO"\1j c:=~~nn::~ ~~k~'~~le 
g Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank ~ St ud ents Invited, 

I I 
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,

"'.! Gen:i~;ez;igia~n~oal 1 ,,,.h,, th, point whn. ' 
rea lizes hi s lack of money 

Much Better and Cleaner in the t ank is due t o his orw n 

IOorb0nated : Beverages~ f ault and not t ha t of cthe-F 

.~ 
WHEN A MAN 

. ' he has also r each ed th~ 
~ OZJ r ~ SIC . sta r t ing point t o success, 

i . PHo~'l1~1 ' I. I ROllA STATE BANK! 
~1I11"'llltllll"'II"II"""IIII"I'II"IIII"" "'11" " ""1" "".,11 """"""" 1"'" ~ ~ "" '11""',"'""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'.""' •• ''' ''''''''',. " .,' ' , ••• •.• ? 

;1. :;£l:t~i£f{{!~ i III H AANWRYA HA N' S 
For the Highest Grade of 

~ THE . PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, 

! Standard Store I 
I THE BARGAIN SPOT OF ROLLA I 
~We B uy For Cash We Sell F or Cas,h ~ 
""I'II".tIIIII II "II'''''''tl'' '! ''''II'II' ' 'IIII"", j ,11111111111 11 11111",11"" '111 1111 , ~ 

MEATS, FRUITS, 

VEGETABLES 
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No Blorney
they Satisfy! 

The Blarney Stone still does business at the 
'Old stand. You tip the g uide to h old o ntO your 
heels, lean far o ver the castle wall , and print a 
respectful smack upon the famous r elic. There
after you can charm the birds out o f the trees; 
you can talk anybody out of any thing, even to 

switching his favo rite cigarette. 
Unfortunately, the w riter h as n ever h ad this 

privilege, and his effort to m ake you see the 
light and lig ht a Ches terfield must limi t itself 

to a plain quotatio n of cigarette fact, namely: 

" We state i t as our hones t belief that the 
tobaccos used in Ch esterfield are of fi ner quality 
(and hence of better taste) than in any other 
cig arette a t the pri ce." 

If that isn ' t the las t word o n the subj ect of 
smoking, your correspond ent engages to eat 
th e Bbrney Sto ne upon his very n ext tr ip to 

th e Emerald I sle. 

I-IE TERFIELD 
MILD enough f or any bo dy . . and yet . . THEY SAT ISFY 

Continued from pag e t wo . 

F. W. H certel, Jr., St. L ouis ; M. A. 
Sha rrp, H enryetta, Ok.; D. B. 
Meshevsky, St . J osep h ; E . R . Kir n , 
Cape Girar,de,au ; E. T . H arvey, Gold-

fIeld, Ia . ; M. L. Cla r k, Desloge, Mo.; 

H . C. P age, Su ll iva n, Mo. ; J. S . 
!R,eger, V ernon , T ex .; R. S . Di ttmer , 
<C oat sburg, Ill.; L. U . Mu rray, Marce
line, Mo. ; H. D. Mon sch, St . Loui s; 
L . H. Schu ett e, St. Loui s ; E. A. 

LIGGETT .5.: MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

Go dat, IS'ull iva n , Mo.; C. G. Tueter , 

Edwardsvill e, Ill . ; W . B. H oll ow, 
Cuba , Mo. ; M. V . Thompso n, P or t 
age, Mo. ; C. L . King, P ars ons, Ran. 

Patroniz€ Our Ad verti ser s 

~-----------------------------------
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EVERY STUDENT SHOULD HAVE A 

I Remington Portable Typewriter SCOTT'S 
I PRlCE, $60 THE MINERS' CO-OP. _ 
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Sandwiches - Dinner Lunches 
E,-erytlJing' Good To Ent- You will finel these at 7 03 Pine 

JOE CLARK'S CHILE & WAFFLE HOUSE 
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FOLLOWILL-GROVE DRUG co. 
'5\O\\)eT5 al\t\ ea\\t\~ \OT t,a5\eT 

We telegraph flowers 
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Continued from page one 

s U'ostitute for Dean, after learning 
a few j okes t hat you t old on your 
first v isi t to this schoo'l , the pano t 
could rep ea t them as glibly as Dean 
does. A good argument could be 
ta ught the bird so th a t he migh t take 
our belove d professor s place in an 
a rg ument with Jackso n over 
fi ciency of an el ectri c h eater. During 
Dean' s ma t hematical dissertations 
the bird w ould at timely interval s cry 
out "eliminate theatre, eliminate 

theatre." 
Further than this. t h e bird would 

rate a nd E in Zoology, as it would 
furnish its own pet bugs fo r study, 
an attribute of some stud ents, and 
would soon become a first class 
socia list under Scam Llo yd 's careful 
tutelage. Mama Armsby would have 
a plaint "yes, man." Ch arli e Fu~ton 
need no t worry abou t its dnnklTIg, 
and in case ~ll else fai led the bird 
could easily switch to C. E. in its 
last sem ester, and th ereby gradu
a te . H owever, it wou ld encounter di f 
fi culty in finding a job oth e'r than 
that as a Math Prof essor or an 

h onest laborer. 
H e should a lso be warned away 

fr c,m the Geology department wheTe 
gr ade points are n ever found. Like 
a certain geologist h e migh t lack a 
few grade p oints, but t hey wou,ld 
n ever be gotten then:. 

Please sanction my plan, St. Pat, 
,and tell the world what you think 
about it. 

A Down trodden Student. 
D o you kno,w that I thin k the boy 

is right? Why must a person spend 
several thousand dollars and fO _H 
ye 2rs of work to learn to be a l'irst 
cla ss prairie dog, to burrow in the 
ground and rock, when fOT $1. 50 
y ou can buy a parrot. Speaking of 
rocks that reminds me, where is th q 
bla rn ey stone. 

HUXLEY SPEAKS OF SCIENCE . 
Mod ern civiilizatio n re,sts up on 

physical scie'nce, f er it is a physical 
science that makes in,telligence and 
moral energy stronger than brute 
force. The who le of the m odern 
thoc 'ght is steeped in sci,e'nce. It has 
m a de its way into the works of our 
best poe t.s, and even the mere man cf 
letters , who affects to ignore and 
desp ise science, is uncons,cious1y im
pregnated wi th h er spirit and inde,bt
ed for bi s best pro,duct,s to h er m eth
ods. She is teaching the world that 
tbe ultima te court of appeal is o'b,~er

vation and experience, not authori ty. 
Sbe is creating a f irm and livin;
faith in t11 e exi stence of immutable 
moral and pbysi cal l aws, perfect o,be
<lience to which is the hi ghe t pes
sible aim of an intellige'!1t being. 

---'Huxl ey. 

P<atronize Our Advertisers 

Earn Your Wings! 
Summer Flying Course QuaIi~ 
fying You for Private Pilot's 
License-Yours for represent
ing TIME this spring. 

Command-AireSchool 
Little Rock, Arkansas 

F ive w eelut' course for University 
lnen - in rludcs classroom instruc
tion on 'Theory of F lying, Naviga.
t ion , l\'feteorology, Aerodynantics; 
practi ca l flying instruction--cross
country and aU weather flying , 
forced landings. en'lergen cy re
pairs in cOin binatioll ; ten hours' 
solo flying. Qualifies ~'ou for De
partntcnt of Commerce Private 
P ilot's License. 

All Your Expenses Paid! 
Send today for complete iletails of t h e 
plan (n o contest ) whirh c nablcs you to 
securc this conlplete F lying Course ex
l)cnse-free. Mail this announcement with 
your n aJne and address to 

TIME 
7h~ Wt'~Jdy Nr/J.·-Sffltlga:rnt 

2500 PRAIRIE AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Name ............. ..................... ... ... ................... 

Address .. .. ........ ......................... ................... 

. .... .. ............... ........ .......... ........ .. .... .. ...... .. ...... .. 
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